Date: March 23, 2020
To: Chief School Administrators
From: Dale M. Dennis, Deputy Commissioner
Craig Neuenswander, School Finance Director

Minimum investment rates banks must offer to secure public funds as prescribed by K.S.A. 75-4210.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>CURRENT</th>
<th>PREVIOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 89 Days</td>
<td>0.20%</td>
<td>1.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>0.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>0.19%</td>
<td>0.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>0.34%</td>
<td>0.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>0.46%</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>0.43%</td>
<td>0.46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KSDE Staff are currently working from home.
The interest letter will be emailed every Monday via listserv (Sups/Bdclerks).
To contact KSDE staff during the time period March 23-April 3, please use email.
Payments to schools and LEAs will continue to be processed as scheduled. If you have payment questions, School Finance staff will monitor emails from home while KSDE offices are closed. Thank you.

Reporting deadlines have not been extended due to COVID-19. Please submit the reports below by the deadline noted. If extensions need to be granted, you will be notified via listserv.

Report due dates

March 20 ...... Submit Local Option Budget Percentage (under LEA Forms)
Link: User's Guide  See message from Dale Dennis sent 3/2/20
Extremely Important!

April 3 ............ Early Learning Grant Application deadline for 2020-21 (Parents as Teachers grants, Preschool-Aged At-Risk (State Pre-K 4 yr old At-Risk) programs, and Kansas Preschool Pilot grants) Instructions and application materials Questions: earlylearning@ksde.org
See message from Dale Dennis 1/9/20

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
April 3 ...........5th cohort of Kansans Can Redesign application for Apollo II Contact: redesign@ksde.org See message from Dale Dennis 1/27/20

April 7 ...........21st Century Community Learning Centers Grant Competition (submit via USPS or delivery carrier) Christine Macy cmacy@ksde.org

April 15 ...........Medicaid claims – submit through MMIS billing portal for Medicaid-eligible students to KSDE, Div. of Health Care Finance, by April 15. Medicaid questions: Hallie Doud Hallie.Doud@ks.gov See Feb 17 interest letter.

April 16 ...........CTE Pathways Student Data Follow-Up (open Feb 1 – April 16) Pathways Help Desk at (785) 296-4908 or PathwaysHelpDesk@ksde.org

May 1 ...........Vendor Payment Self-Service website will be decommissioned as of May 1st. Instructions to register for the Kansas eSupplier website (to look up state payments) are in the Feb 17 interest letter.

May 4 ...........2021 Kansas Teacher of the Year nomination packet due. Questions: sbukovatz@ksde.org (785) 296-2551 See message from Dale Dennis 2/24/20 for details

Thank you, and please stay safe.

###